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parhsau lcgislatiou will end only when
¯ there is no longer a single P,~publlcau
office-holder whoso position can be af-
fected direotly or indirectly by the high
and mighty Democratic caucus. It was
evident from the start that the Now
Jersey Democrats wanted the earth, but
fc~v thought that the~ wanted the en-"
tire universe. Yet they do, and as tbov
seem bent on having it, they will pro-
b~hly take it. There’s nothing slow
about the ~ew Jersey Democrats.

~tst week a man called at this office
and said he would pay us curry cent he
owed us if he lived until Saturday night.
W:e haven,t seeu him eince~ and pre-
sume he died on Friday. Another said
helhoped to ~o to the devil i! he did not
pay ia three day~ Have not seen him
since, but suppose he’s gone. Quite a’
,number said they would see us to-mot-i
row. These men must have been:
~trickon blind. One told us six months:
ago that he would pay as soon he got l
some money. The man would not lie,
and, of,cuurse, hash% had a cent ~ince.
-..,Jou~)ta~

"My son, deal only with men who
~tdvertise. You wilt never lose by it."
--Frunkiin.

i Tim following are some of the points
~f the now liquor law : Tohandle spirit-
uous hquo~ you have to rceognize the
governmunt tax. To sell them in quan-
tries of less than a quart, a city license
iB required. To sell m quautities ot
from one ,quart to five gallons a city
liceuse is required. Iu the one case a
man dispenses the fluid over a bat’, and
in the other he is a wholcsale dealer.
It he has a license for one business he
can not conduet the other, lie eauuot

lave license to cover both branches of
the business. Cigar dealin~ iu connec-
tion with liquor selling is not considered
as a mercantiI~ business. Druggists
must take out license to sell liquor by!

the quart bottle, and cannot furnish
less quantities except upon physician’s!
prescriptions. No liquor can be drunk

about the pr~miBes. Bottlers who seal

blr the wkolesal¢ are required to have a
llcense. The only point in dispute
seems to b~ whether the dealer can have
both licenses. The law distinctly speci-

fies that he must have One or the other,
and-it would seem from certain con-
structions that hc must "have both.
But considering liquor dealing as mer-
cantxle business if a person has a whole-
sale license no additional license can be
granted for the sale of liquor to be
drnnk about the premises. This would
prohibit retailing in quantities of less
than a quart. Th!s interpretation is
reinforced in the section relatin~ to the
sale of liquor by druggists. It is pro-
bable that a decision from one o[ the
higher courts will have to be invoked to
settle the question.

"Success depends on the liberal Im-
trona ge of prin ti ug offieos."--Astor.

Frequent and coustant advertising

brought me all I own."~A. T. Stewart.

When B~by wtm sick, we gave her Ca~torith

\Vhen nhe wsa5 a Child, she cried for Co~tort~

When mhe bee~me Mlsa, she elun~ to Caa~tort~

When ~o had Children, ~e gave them Cas~rle~

IIaottderl~tl Cures.
W. D. Hey, & Co., wholesale and retail

druggist~, of Rome, Ca., a~y : Wo have
been selling Dr. King’s New Discovery,
Electric Bitters, and Buckllu’s Arnic~
Salve for four years. Have never h;tudhd
remedies that sell as well, or ~ive such
universal sati~fact|on. There have been
some w,)ndorfuL cures effected by the~o
medicine~ in this city. Several cases of
pronounced ConBumptiou lave bees ,.u-

’ tirely cured by use ofa fd~ bottled of l)r.
King’s New Dieeowry, taken in toe u.c-
tion with Electric Bitters. We ~,t~,’,,t~-
tcc them always. Sold by Cochran. I

C O21A.I. ,
I am taking orders for bes~ quality Lehigh
t eel, which will be supplied in largo or

Attornev at |- - Law¯
Master in Chancery, Notary PubUc,

Commissioner of Deeds) Supreme
Court Commissioner.

CitT Hall. Atlantic City. N.J

INSURE

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

A I’08ITIVE CURE FOR

All Fem~e Diseases.
Every lady ~an treat her~el/’.

The famous specific. "’Orange Blossom." in
perfoctly harmless, aud ~q,n be nsed by the
most delic~tte, nt lilly ~.lld all times. ,~anlpl~
and circular V lying particnlnr cats be had of

~Irs. Cha.~. Beardsley,
lIoblet P. O., tP’enllllt,

State Agt. for New Jersey..Enelose’-’c. stamp
I,ady Agents wanted.

Onc Month’s Trcatment, $1.

Wilkinson’s
Phosphate,

After three years’ trial ; after soveral
car-leads have been used in this ~ection
on plants, berries, trees) potatoes, corn+
garden truck, etc.; after repeated triah

vet. 27. HAMMONTON, N. J., APRIL 20, 1889.

Sil : eel

We are prepared to fi~ you with Glasses of almost every style
and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired.

0ARL. COOK, Jeweler and Optician.

~CIIIO02~ ~PORT.
The following pupils have received an

average of ~0 iu deportment, 80 or
above in recitations, and have been
regular in attendance, during the week
ending Friday, April 12th, 18S9, and
thereby constitute the

1~,0],1, OF ]fONOIL
HIGH SCtlOOL.

a,V. B, ~JAT’rltl~’,vs. Principal.

GRA.M.MAR DEI)ARTSI ENT.
3I|ss At)n J0 L, Wee,on, Teltcher.

Mettle Tllton ¯ I)al~y 3[alhis
Mluule Cttle Chll, s. lh’:~dbury
~la n ie [,(,v0htnd N at lllack
Ih~lle Hurler Rashle lh)oper
h[;tUd l,eonard }(lrR lllytllt"
} L tlrlt)ttrt, Tolollu (i(~ol’gh~ ll~wiLL
Evelyt, E(l~t;l/ /.lzzle L:,yer
~itr~tll Cart~ey ])~tvhl D;LVIPa
Joblx 13aRer Eddie \Vhlllen
lhlssell Treat }la.rry Tre. t

],N TERMlg, DIATE.

Miss susie L. Moore. Teacher.

C0&L.
Best Lehigh Cos! for sale U-on:

3ard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be left at P. S.
Tilton & Son’s store. Coalshould be
ordercd one day before it isneeded.

GEe. F. SAXTO~.

Mrs. C. :M:. JORDAN
Has the agency for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

Ladies ate iuvited to call at her residcnce
and see the

Ne~ No. ~,
I[[gh Arm, Automatic Tel)sloe, ~Noise-

,y..s m action, hghtest running, and
fitstest feed of any machin,~ made.

D<:,es all kinds or" work.-I),~,rntn,_,, as
welt as p}ain, practical work, on Lhe
~hinoe~t muslin to thc lte:~vicst worl~
made.

Old 3Iaehines Tal~ett
Iu part payment, for which :zuud prices

are alb~wed.
~.~[aehinc.~ sold ou iust:~.!meats at+

lowest cash prices.

Harnmor, t0n Pr0vertv

 ale.
A ])andsome r(’s[deneo nn BeIlevuo

Avenue, ten miuntes wa]k fi’om station,
with large barn aud other buildings ;
24 acres of good land. all cultivated,
tuosLl~ in trnit and hcrries. This will bo
divided, if desired.

A/~o-Scveu acres on Liberty Street,
in bhtckberries, in full bearing, and a
good apple and peat" orchard.

b’ A?so.--3?l acres on Valley Avenue, in
mckberries~full hearing.
.,’tlso~Ten acres on Myrtle Street~--

8] acres in fruit.
.Also, Two valuable buihling lots on

Bellevue Avenue, near the Preshyteriau
Uhurch.

ALso, Thirtceu acres on Pine React,
1~ acrcs in bcarin~z grapes fh[oore,s
Early). 3 acres in crunberries thrce yrs.
old, 7 acres cedar tilnber.

Inquiro of
D. L. I’6TTEtt, Ham|nonton.

¯ d~. dr..~D~Z~’:IHt,
1WOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Deeds.Mortgnges,A~menls t;/]/sof Sa~o-
~ndot|:er paper~ exeeutedl~ a’neat, cftre~n~
~’u t;orrect m~n~ler.

Hammonton, B’. J.

A, J: KING,
Resident Lawyer,

3Iaster iu Ch:~ncorv..N’otary Public, Real
Estate and Ifisurance Agent.

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
o all business.

VALUAI~IM~ pItEMI[ID’~I~ ar~ven to sill
dubm~Ibern tad tment~ Wo want ¯
ugeut lu every town andvfll~gewhero 510
leave not one tmw atwork. ~emt for oul’
l~IPeol~ll CJrc-l~r go 4~-ent~ ~ ~ 01~r
lltmrtd offers.

Y~)u Can Make Money+
,~ our c~ ctm~e~ ~

.laSt t~r.

c

!:!
small quantities, at lowest prices; 2240
pouuds to the ton. Will be delivered to
any hart of the town at reasonable rates.
8end orders early, as I will have coal here
in ~ sitar, time. Shall lmndlo only a flat
clast article, and guarantee tstisfaaion. ..

Terms strictly cash. I~mv~ ordors at
J. Atktnson’s t~flor.shop, or mend by mail.

Ī. F. @CULLgdV.

YOUR

HORSE or 11133I !
No person eau afford to be without inn-

rants on the above animal,, if be is
the owner of one or more.

r ure Ltret
I |can place your House, Farm-uteamfl~

or Furniture, in aey of
18 First-Class Companies.

Special care givtn to the e~do ot Real
Estate.

Several small Farms for sale.

AUCTIONEEIL--Any kind of prop-
erty sold.

lV~aj, C, lYL, ffordan~
Office next door to the Bank,

¯ Hammonton, N. J.

P-Hi lAD-E-L-# [i-IA

strlct~It lavqtIKttltan, fle~ ~t~ ~rs~ ~ a l~tai cst~ ~

co t a¯

The :Mctbodists h£tvo utider consider-
ation the purchase ot the Oak Grove
boarding /lOUSe at Merchantville, be-
longiug to ex-Seoator Cattell, as a home
for a~cd and infirm Mcthodlsts.

Mr. Parnell has instituted a suit

against the London T/m,s for libel~
ea~iml~g £I00,000 damage~. ,

Mautt fact ttrer of¯

Dealer if:

Tobacco. Cigal’s, Co~t:+c~io~ery,
IIA1Y[BxONTON, !’7. j.

. ~ L ~

IS Tn}, ONLY

RES~DE[~y.~r

Ii

Ready (,> attend h) all cML% da’. c.r nlght.
~Jilll ftlt’l)ish anyt;hiug in this li~e ~h~’e is
in the market, at lowest inters. 3Jr.
Ho"(i’~ resideuco it~ Oil Peach ~t., n(xt to
C. P. []ill’.~.

Orders left at Chas. Simous LNcry will
receive prompt attention.

IIavi):~ lutrehased Mr. Gen. E[vlus’ coal
b’,Ldmn..s, I w’ill [)e lnepared to fur~ish

T~ BEST G~ADES O~

Ia L,+r’.ze or small (luautitie~. ",t ehortost

n0~ice, lmd itt botlom ,[u/o,s tbr "
2’"40 l)ollnds to (ll~’ Tt)~t.

Your L):~.troua~e sohcir, ~¢1

W. H..Oernshouse.
Ot~ic0 in ~Vm. B,..:nshouso,s office.

0m2nselor-at-Law,
Re.~i Estate and Law Buiidi~g)

A~LANTIC CITY. , : N.J.

Spring

Prin s, ’

m~d

Ginghams.
A Fine Assortment.

Just Received,

Stoo W .
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FOOD I~’GE THOUGHT. I Th. ~.. ot ,he n~au.r~..
~2-- .~.~..,.,h o~ ^,h .... a ..... am I Many people live In this world an If
~"~" °"~" .............. ~"" I to eat, and to drink, and to be warm,hlm_.eelf, ....... I were the only passions of their souL It
Tlleprayetsor youth are tne m~inge i is oulv an l~norant. Imrbarous people

of old age J - - " - ~ -’¯ tna~ can De satisfied with the heee~l-
There is a woman at the te~inulng I ties of life alone. The love of the tru-

’ @f all thlag~
Sin may be clasped 8o close we can [ ly beautiful calls man to higher exor-. tions, and awakens him tea nobler life.

noises its face. I tlalt of the crimea in the world are
X blow from a frying pan smuts If it committed net with the purpose of get,.

dce~ not hurt. I ting means to provide the necessaries
Children’s virtue~ bring new wealth ~ of life, nor yet the means of gratifying

to the parents, the love of the beautiful, but for the

Better three hours too soon than one
minute too late.

Nothing upsets superstition as much
as common sense.

Love sleeps on thmtles for the sake
Of the flower.

Let your tongue tarry until reasou
prepares the way.

:Nothing overcomes parma more
than silence.

When there ls room in the heart
there is room in the house*

A man who Is always tapering off
mldom comes to the point.

Excitements may wear, but wearing
is far better than rusting.

Let no man value at a little price a
virtuous woman’s counsel.

Obedience and prosperity are linked
together in God’s plau.

The consciousness of duty performed
gives US mimic at midnight.

Knavery is the worst archery, it
shoots at Its own reputation.

The day of Judgmen¢ will be to the
manta the great coronation day.

A skeptic is a man with faith in
nothing who belisve~ in himself.

The Master’s work may make weary
feet’ but it leaves the spirit glad.

A vlclous tongue, like a worm in an
apple, devours all its surroundings

l~ride and drunkenne~ are the only
two vice~ whlch will never agree.

Knowledge l~ the destruction of a
fool, and the sword of a wise man.

All the calve of the devil can net
heal the wounds of your conscience.

Common ~ in an ~ncommon de-
gree ia what the world calls wisdom.

Stlok to your purpose for nothing is
]set with wilt and e~lll to build over
agatm

A miser cares not for the team of the
poor, and he that erprinkle~ iron ehall
reap rust.

It is impossible for that man to dss-
who remembers that his helper is

omnipotent.
Our grand busine~ is not to see what

Ues dimly at a distance, but to do what
lies clearly at hand.
¯ Activity under excitement, on the
~olltary condltlon that It be lawful, l~
wholesome.

purpose of gaining power and gmtify-
Ing a vain ambition and licentious pro-
l.~.usltiee. The mere desire of posse~
stag money and every species of the
beautiful whlch money can purchase
does not necessarily indicate a love of
the beautiful People spend half their
life in little, uncomfortable houses in
order that they may accumulate mooey.
~Vbat do they do with it? They buy a
large well proportioned house. Tlmy
furnish them in the best and most cost-
ly style; yet in most instances, there is
not in all this a true love of the beanti.
ful. To them there m no gratification
in the beauties exhibited in the arrange-
ment of the furniture, splendid colors,
regular figures and sn~ooth surfaces.
The cups out of which ~zey drink their
tea are adorned with b~autifal figures;
the chairs in which they sit are covered
and adorned with costly fabrics; their
table cloths are of the most costly dam-
ask. Mirrors reflect the light from
every quarter of their rooms; picture~
of the best masters hang on the walls
and yet in most instances them is not
to them in ~11 this a g ri~tlflC~tlon of a
love Of the beaut:filL Beyond an ad-
miration for the’mere mechanical skill
exlubited in these things, there is noth-
ing In them to attract their attention.
The true standard of the beautiful la
nature, where every obieetdlsplays per-
feet:on and infinite wisdom, power and
.goodness, and it is only as art hnitat~
nature that it shows marks of the true-
ly beautiful. It Is a love of the beauti-
ful for its own sake only that ennobles
and dignifies human nature, and that
opens an unfading source of gr,,tilica-
tion. A million of human creatures
are employed in thin country in minis-
feting to this feeling of the beau-
tiful. And as the mind filled with a
love of the beautiful comtsmplates the
grand scene---as painters imitate, poets
sing, sculptors carve, and architects
rear up the gorgeous trophies of their
skill--as everything becomes beautiful
and orderly, and magnificlent--wha~
au indescribable source of pleasure is
open before Itl To a soul thoroughly
imbued with a love of the beautiful all
creation is open for pleasing contempla-
ti0n. The delicate little flower, the
tall and swaying trees on the moun-
tain’s summit the rippling and meander-
ing stream, the valley and the hill-side
~.s "the lowing bud~ are winding slowly

In doing good to others them Is an! ~’~e~ the lea," and the flocks are skzp-
enjoyment of which the sorchd, seIQab i ping ~yer the hills, while the evening
roan’knouts nothing, flattered; fiat- I shades ar~ ~Idvancing from the west---

Take heed lest you be as well as t~ ~e~m of glory that opens
In turning OU/eye.s heavenward--as the

before they take a ride. bright moon is fflt/kLug gently among
~ho stars of nlglit--’tt~l show forth a
beauty ~hat gives unspea~b~ pleasure

torero generally pat au ass on the back

The best alarm clock is a frightful
dream~ it glve~ one the} consciousness
~f_ the coming day.

Tl~e best ~ay to keep out vlclom
thought~. Is to have a goo~ d0orkeepel
--a good conscience.

Young heads n~Bt b~ pu~ in the fu~
~2ce of experience before they can be
~rought upon by 010 age.

To endeavor ~ WOrk upon the vulgm
with fine ~.~e is like attempting t~
hew blocks with a razor.

The world may owe a man a living,
hut it m always .best for him to go and
collect It by a little hard work.

~en the forenoons o~ life are wast-
ed, the r~ is ll~Jt nill6h hope of a peace,
ful and fruitful evening.

Solomon ~id O~ l’aughing: "It It
mad." But if a man laughs at his own
folly It certainly must be sincere.

Drive not nails into rotten timber, i
~either put your secrets Into the mouthi
of him that cannot contain himself.

God endures us when we nffend Him:
let us endure Him when He tries us;

¯ endurance is sea of the names of love¯
Never fear to bring the eubllmest

motive into the smallast duty, and the
most infinite comfort to the smallest

to the contemplative mind.

How to Carve.

£t Is eonsz~ered an accomplishment
for a lady to know how to carve well
at her own table, it is not proper to
stand in carving. The carving knife
should be sharp and thin.

To carve fowls--which should alwtzys
be laid with the breast up~rmb~b-~

o~l~c@ the fg~:k in the breast, and taketll~ wings and legs without turning
tlm fowl; t?lel~ cut out the "merry
thought°" cut slices from tt~ breast,
take out the collar bone, cut off the
side pieces, and then cut the carcass il~
two. Divide the joints in the leg of a
turkey.

In carving a sirloin, cut thin slices
from the side next to you, (it must be
put on the dish with tbe tenderloin un-
derneath,) then turn it, and cut from
the tenderloin. Help the guests to both
kinds.

In carving a leg of mutton, era ham,
begin by cutting across the middle to
the bone. Cut a tongue across, and
not lengthwise, and help from the mid#
die part¯

SCIL.*TIFI~

Sir do~dph Fayrer, 
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"---- T O m3ora’~r’~l:~ s~t ~ ~i~ . s tts " Ilucklin’s Arnica S~lve~ the best ~’~ _ ¯ . ., ~
tile ~o JLJK]k.£~k JL JUlUkts~ t&~101tt~lt tntFAn~teats~t~ #a~ ¯

, L

¯ +o,. +o b+o,.-o,uonsumD[lOn
D .~ ~TT.r~N~T ~ .~fl~ ¢~___~_____A_=. o. ~..21..1~.. v-~z~ ~6~ iU t~ ~]c#rs, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, it.
=’ ~’ =="~*" ~ ~*" tmn raumr ~ J~.]LILtLLOJ[." [Enteredassecontlclassmattor.] chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all

sMn eruptions, and positively cures plle~,or.o payyoquired, teguaranteed to, Can be Cured !
BLATCHFORD’S

Royal

Stock Food
OR

EXTRA 0IL ltlEAL

S-~perior to Ordinary 0il 317eal
for mixing with the food of

Cattle, Hor~es, Sheep & Hogs.

2x_N’_A_~Y’SI~ :
.%lb’d,nhiolds [F/esh forming M,qtter?......37.70
(’n~’bhydralcs [Fat form’ng Matter] ........ 30.78

l,’at [X.’egelttbl(~ O11~ .................................... 0.05

Fiber ’Cellulose]. ......................................... 8.53
As’,: fh,elud|ng Saltl ............................... :.. (I.30

.M ols:.ure ....................................................9 68

I00 O0

Dire0tions for Feeding.
CATTLE & MILCH COW8 ;

(i!ce every time they arc fed, according
to the size of the animal, from one to
four double handfuls mixed with the
other feed, and a great improycment is
unlined in their condition in a very short
,ime,--the milch cows yielding a large
increase of rich milk.

- HORSES :
At each feed a double handful mixed
with’ the other food. It keens the bowels
regular attd makes the coat slick and
glossy.

SHEEP AND HOGS:

O:e to two double handfuls whenever
fed. and they lay on flesh rapidly.

POULTRY :~
Akout one-half teacupful daily to each
f,:wL sprinkled among the other feed.

Manufactured only by

E. W. Blatchford & Co.,
Chicago, Ill.

Sold in Ilammonton by

P.S.TILTON & SON.

GO ] O

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lmnb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
W indo w-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

:Light; Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles,
We have just received our Spring

stock of ,goods.

Can furnish very nlce

Pennsylvania IIemlock
At Botm,n Prices. Manuf.~etnre our

own Flooring. S’rtist’action
Gttarantecd.

0 :,: sl)eei;flt7, this Spring, will
be fltil frame orders.

Y, mr ~atzo!lage sJHcPed.

$O~N ATK!NSON.

Tailor,
SIt !.5 :.~-:Jt~cd "t shop in E, uthu;ford’sBIock

Ga:m~nte m~cle m the beet manner.
Scouring and Rope!ring promptly done.

~R~tes reasonable. Satisfactionguaran-
teed in every case.

HAttN]~SS.
21 f,~ assortment of hand and machioo.

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
lt!diD.g Saddles,’ Nets, etc,

l’:alnmonton, N. Y.

Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jol)blng promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

:K--3E a,’ter 
Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union IIall.
Charges Reasonal~ble.

P. O. Box, 53.

The Bellevue Nursery
A New Departure.

About March 1st. we expect to oiler our
customers a ?:!thor grade of

t~.a~’den Seeds
Thau have ever been sold here, and will
also kent) in stock such garden requisites
as the demand seems, to call for. We
propose to increase out’ facilities for pro-
ducing

rLO .S
And to have something nice in that lira
to offer at all times¯

VegetablePlants
Will be a prominent feature : and in
all det)artments of the nursery bust.
hell, we shall keel) our u,sually full
asi~rtment, aud shall make it an
esnecial point to maintaiu aud

deserve the enviable reputation we
already enjoy for strict reliability and

integrity, and honest dealing.

We do not believe in that ~icl:ly senti-
mentality which asks for patronage

in return for past favors, or from a
sense of duty, but we intend to make
it for the ,’merest of our custonrers

to buy of us.

Win. F. Bassett & Sons,
liammonton. N. J.

FOR TIIE

"Old Reliable r’
¯ ’ r.I leasedon t forget that a general

assortment of

Bread,--C~Kes,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

J, MURDOCtt,
5~A--N’UFACTUR ER OF

SHO}ES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children%

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,
.Rep:.’.ir.;n~ Nes tJ) ! ),)he.

A good st¢,c~ oi shuns ot a2 xlndt
ahrays on hand.

First door--Small,s Block,

E/ammonton. : - N.J

Hitcl cock LamD!
No Chimney. No Smoke

The Bezt
For the ]cast money (from

kvr,,:~ene) .f al~v
I, amI) in t!~c v,.r!,l !

Miss Ella I. Horton,
tIammonton, N. J.,

Agent for Atlantic & Can:den Couoties.

A samph, l.au, p will be:sho~u you by the
Agent, who will give you pricus,

Sold on Instahncnl~ l

/AMMoNTON .A’I~LAN?IC Co..N¯ J
........... -7" .......................

SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 1889.

The Legislature now sitting at Tren-
ton has probably nmde more laws with-
iu the last few weeks than any similar

i body that ever sat. Almost all of them
are bad laws, but that, in democratic

i eyes is a virtue, and the members of the
party arc proud of tim LegMature that
has beaten the record¯

Some el tim latest performances are
fully as remarkable as anything this re-
markable Legislature has I|eretoforc
done. One bill offered isan amendment
to the Worts bill. The Courts of the
State, in their interpretation of that
measure, ruled+ that no dealer can sdl
liquor at wholesale and retail without
two licenses, for each of which he must,
of course, pay $250. This amendment
provides that the second license shall be

granted ibr one tenth of the sum paid
lbr the lirst.

Still at, other excise measure was in-
troduced by Mr. McDermitt, which pro-
rides for the legal opening o! beer gar-
dens and parks and the giving of "sa-
cred" concerts on Sundays. Thus the
rum and beer powers are getting in
their work, and their facile tools in tim
Senate and Assembly arc doing their
best to nullify all temperance legislation.

Another measme provides that if any
part of the Wcrts bill is declared uncon-
stitutional by the Supreme Court, the
unconstituuouality shall not apply to
ant other partsol it, We really cannot
sou why they (lid not pass a bill requir-
ing the Supreme Corot to find the Worts
bill constitutional in all its sections ;
and we should not be at all surprised at
the enacting of .a law ~equiring all
rotors iu the State to cast democratic
ballots at all future electious. They
seem to have not the remotest suspicion
that there is anything whatsoever that
lies outside of their jurisdiction, or any

: o~ect ti|a~ they cannot efli:ct by simply
passing a law Ior its accomplishn|ent.

Bc~b]’c the session of next Jauuar)’,
the le~4u-lators will be apt to lind out
that the Courts have some prcrogattves
and individual citizens some rights and
privileges with whleh they have uo bu-
siness to inter.kre.--Muil(t,td Express.

Unpatriotic c3"nics’ wire sneer at the
devotion "to the old flag" which Amer-
icans usually show, may find is the
tin’tiling tact,lent of hoisting the stars
and stripes on :he distrcs.-ed Trenton,
in Samoa harbor, food flir reflection.
The Trenton was sluwly driftin2 upon
t!te Vandalia when the windward rig-
ging was manned with seamen in order
that their massed bodies might catch
the force of the gale and serve iu lieu of
sails. Then as pertinent to the occa-
sion, the American flag was run up to
the mast-head. The two men-of-war
drew closer together in the hurricane,
and, above the flying spume and sea-
rack, the crew of the Vandalia saw the
only (:olom then aloft in Samoa, attd tbe
band of that ship saluted theflag with
"The Star Spanglcd Banner.,, All this
in the m,dst of death, disaster and con-
fusion dire. It was the salute which
men about to die gavc to their country
and its glorious emblem iu a tbreigu
land. An American who cau read or
hear of this incident without emotmn
must be a very stolid sort era man.

......................

For Sale,--h slxty-acrs farm, 1.~
miles from Elwoodstation. About thirty
acres have l,eon cleared and farmed. In.
quire of WM. BEIINSHOU3E,

Hammontou. N. J.

FOR SALE.--Two six-room houses,’
with one and a half acres of laud each,
~,’t bargain. One of the above to rent.
Also, for rent, live-room house with 15
acres all in bearing fruit, three squares
from station. Apply to

d. A’r~czeso:,r, ltrammouton.

General

Upholsff ring
Establishment.

Carpets Laid.
Fu,’niture Repaired.

Furniture Re-upholstered.
Rustic Orl~ments

Window Shades, l,ae~ Curtains cleaned
~tored and re-hung.

Edo Yeineman.
:127 l’<,phr Str~0t, I’hih, delphia~

U~"Braneh Office i~ tlan|mnnto,h--cor.
Bellevue Ave and Tdtoa S~

Orders by mail pramptlt- o.t~d~4 to,

give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by A. W. Coohran.

lt~.A situation wanted, as house-
keeper or nurse reran invalid ~tentlcman
or lady~ by an experienced middle-aged
woman,with bestrcferences. Inquire
at this office.

Buildinz lots for sale,--some o!
the best located in town, for the least
amount of money. W~. COLWELL.

ll~.Insuro with A. H. Phillips, 1328
Atlantl o Ave., Atlantic City,

INSUItANCE.--[ have been in the in-
surance business in Hammonton for over
seven years, and in all that time every
loss in my agency has been honorabl~
and promptly settled in fMl. The low-
est rates to all, and no blackmail.

WM. R, UTIIERFOIID.

Strawberry.

This is a IIammontou berry, originated
on my farm ; is .~ heavy boat’or, dues bet-
ter than an~ other berry ever tried here ;
a good shipi)m’, a vigorous plant, I have
plenty of evidence to supporg my claims.

Plants, $IO for 1000.

"Pioneer" Black-Caps,
A now Raspberry of my own. I~ bears
heavier than any other black-cap.

A few plants for sale.

Jacob Miihl,
Union Road, llammonton, N. J,

Grape Stakes

By the use of

Crescent
Cough

Cordial,
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say there would be no such
thiug as Consumption, in moat cases, if
care were taken to relieve the first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for th0
purpose nothing can beatt

’ Crescent Cough Cordial.

A.W. 000HRAN, Druzgist,
Hammonton, N. J.

The People’s Bank
Of Hamm0nton, N. J.

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in, ~20,000.
Surplus,. ~2500.

R. J. BYssUs, President.
7""M. L. JacKson, ~ xce-Pres t

~V. 1"{. TILTON, Cashier.
DIRECTO:RS :

R. J. Byrnes,
M. L. Jackson,

George Elvins,
Elam Stockwell~

G. F. Saxten,
C. F. Osgood,

J. C. Browning,
Z. U. Mat,hews,

P. ~. ’riltoa.
Daniel Co]well,

.4.. J. Smith.
D. L. Potter,

J. C. Anderson.

Discount days--Tuesday and
]friday of each week.

H NPENIiI NT
The Largest, the Ablc~t, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

"One of ~he ab!est weeklies in exlst.
once."--l’<dl .ll,ll Gazette. London~
Eng!a~d.

"The most iufluential religious organ
in the btatcs."-2h~ Sl,~ctutor, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-fi’ont as a
weekly religious tu:tg,zino."--,b’unday.
,~cho,Jl Time,% l’hiladcLphia.

|
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LOCAL MISOELLAHY.
Easter, to-morrow.

I~Thlrd Street, cast of Bellevue,
¯ needs working up.

I~ For fire insurance, apply to E.
;H. Carpenter., agent.

~.Mias Bertha MLller is at homo
for the Easter holidays.

Mr. A. W. Cochrau Is entertain-
ing h!s mother aud aunt.

Five and eevcn cent lead pencils

~or 3 cents, at Rutherford’s.
Mr. J%B. Holt is expected home

the latter part of this month.

Beef has advanced in price,--the
late drop was too goes to last.

ItaUe Mrs. Filer is havin~,, au addition
built to the front of her residence.

Thee. Norcross expects to occupy
his new house in two or three weeks.

I~’Ten sbeets of fine Ir,sh linen
note paper for a cent, at Rutherford’s.

Born, on Monday, April 15th, to
Mr. aud Mrs. Sam’l Luker, a daughter.

Mrs. E. M. Ogden entcrtained
her mother during a portion of lasl
week.

$ff" A new stock of matting and car-
pets just rcccivcd, at Fruit Growers’
Uniou.

II~Stonc m being drawn for a new

house ou Wzll. Andrews lots, on Second
Street.

I~, The Atlantic CitF. Board of
ttealth has ro-clccted Low Rccd IIealth
Inspector.

LeForest Wyatt was in town .on
Tbursday. The old Hammonton hoys
will return.

Last Friday, "Arbor Day," was

observed by out’ schools, without deliuite
programme.

~ Hiram Warner, a former IIam-
nlotltou boy, came in on Wednesday, for
a chert visit.

l~!~..Sevcn and ten ccut packages of
envelopes Ice 5 and 7 cents respectively,
:it Rutherford’s.

It~..Commeneing to-inorrow, evcnin,.,
services at the M. E. Church will begtu
¯ it half-past seven.

It~’~.Dr. Bowlcs and wife lctt ou
Tuesday, for a ~ix week,~ sojourn in
%V~biugtou, D. (3.

It~:~. General Barblere is !cctttrin~ in
the .’-,,uth. ills iatniiy are x+e~i(iil~g :,t
I)oy lc.~town, l’enn’|.

I~:ff’Our I,o|l~c of Odd Fc:lows is
prosl,criug |inely, with ini~iatious "tad
other v, ork ,~veL’y weak.

1~, Post mcetiug to-uight. Memo-
rim Day is approaehiug, and :ncmbcrs
should attend the mceting.

13asset, & Sons’ sccd ~tore is quite
a Venttlre for a town of this size. ]hal
tlam:uontun ahvays keep ahead.

Walther & Irons are build/n,_, an
omnibus, or hack, tor del|Ot business,
with rear entrance and side scats.

~. It every drop it| April showers Editor el the Baltimare S,n, who spent
produces a May blossnm, next iuonth a (lav in Ilammontoo, rcc’ently, wrote a
will h: (lellghtlul fi)r lovers cf ,lowers. length7 account of his visit, describing

If you waet some good npph.s, tb,.’ town, its indnstrie.% etc. It is a
by :tad 1|3", bay it few oft" thosc I.anver little mite t|)o highly colored, perhaps,

and Williams Favorite trces, of Dr. but an excellent advertisement tbr ha.

Potter. t~. Thc pro,,ranune for [lenry G
IIt~." Pastnr llnndall aim Mr. E. ,l. Tl|itvcr’s concert will inclnde vocal and

Estabtouk nttei|ded the meetings ot the ; iustruincntal solos and duettes, piano

West Jersey I’rcsbytery this week, at, trio, and vocal quartettes. It bids fair
"Bridgeton. to be au excellent entertaimnent. We

~,’ff’N. D. l’a~e, mtr photographer hope our readers will attend, and help a

spent Thursday iu Pliihtdeh~hia, :|,tend- worthy young man who is trying to help

iug the United S’:ttes l’hotographic lfim.~elt:

Exhibition. ~Since Sunday, the weather has
Cht|rlic Veal ltaa been appointed 1icon decidedly disagreeable.-- chilly

Superiutendent ofth.>, llomc for Feeble- wiuds, damp, nenralzie. Ve_cctation
Miuded, at ¥inelaud. Au excellent does not sccm to suffer, however. Grass
appointment. !is growin~ rapidly, hedges are green,

The lloard of Frechehler~ met on peas and early vegetables look well, and

rJ.’hu:-sthtY, th0 18th, i|ts~ead of ’_Puns-(pcach trees am blossomlng. The sun
.day. the 30th, the latter date being a~.tue odt, Friday morninj, and we
legal Imliday. I Iml.~tbe day was a sample of many to

I~n.. The Sugar Trust ha~ been ..,:ctt|ng Ii’ot\
in its miserable work, at:lie, and nowI ~:0,. Win. Rt|therford, general insur-
you must p*y nine cents tbr u pouud of
.q.rauuhtted sugar.

~.~rr-Flue dress suits at less than
Philadcll)hia prices; good kuee pants,
"25 cents ; ehi}dreu’s ~uits a specialty at
Fruit Growers’ Uui0n.

~t. ~ Judson A. Whittier will bavc his
new double h(iuse, on Railroad Avenue,
fiuished about the middle of~[ay. It is
quite haudsomc am1 very cozy¯

Lf tiffs sitould meet the e)’~ el "u|y
one who wouhl like to buy a line business
p̄roperty, let him wrllo to thu Editor of
the i{EL’UI:LICAN for particulars.

I~ ycsterday Was Good Friday.

Ccllulold collars and cuffa, all
styles, llneu finish, at Ruth0rford’s.

l~"Dr. LeeL of Connecticut, wan
~rcctod by Hammonton fri*.nds, thts
week.

Suoday was a beautiful day, aud
a very large number of Iidople gathered
at thu Lakd lu the afternoon, to witneaa
tho baptism of two be]iov0rs, by I’a~tor
E. :M. Ggden,

IN~ Members of" the petit jury were i
excused, on Thursday, the ilth, and
ordered to report on Monday, May 13,
when twelve will be eelectcd to try the
colored murderer.

t~ Prof. Davis, of ]Y[oores.town, is
expected to officiate at the 5[ethodist
Church, to-morrow. We are pleased to
learn that Pastor Lawreucc is recover."
int. MaT he soon be well.

Last week Friday evening, a
terrific thunder-storm passed over ~his
section, during wbieh lightoiug st:uck a
sassafras tree ia Greenmount Cemetery,
scattering slivers broadcast.

." ~ Wc had the pleasure of shaking
hauus with Mr. A. S. Gay, on ~Ionday,

i He reports a busy winter, lilies of good
lumber on band, and over,bed7 well
aud happy in their new Virginia home,

ll~a~3Ir. Bradbury, of the Valley
Aveuuc Poultry Farm, has two perfect
chicken% hatched from one (double-yolk)
eg’d. They are both doing well, and
their development WiLl bc watched with

"i~tt rest.

~Charles Wilkinson, for so many
3~ears nmil agent on the C. & A. R. R.,
removed byMr. Cleveland ftbr political
reasons, has becu re-appointed, anti on
Monday last resumed bus|uess at the
old stand. Right.

gt3~.St. Mark’s Church, Easter Day,
April 21st, 1S89. Morning Prayer and
lloly Cominnnion, 10:30 A.M. Sunday
School at 3:00 P. ~t. Eveniug Prayer

and Sermon, 7:30. There will bc no
scr:’icc iu the after,moo.

IIcnry G. Thayer’s concert, at
Uifion Hal}, next Tuesday evening,
April 23rd. Admbsinn, 25 cents ; chil-
dren under twelvc years ohl, 15 con|s;
rcservud se,~ls, 35 cents. Tickets for
sale :tL Cook’s jewclr,; store.

I’UI;LIC SALE.--On Friday, April 26,
at 10:3t) A. M., at the residence of Mrs.

.I. ~V. Snowdcrt, ltorse, earriage,,~ar-
ncss, sleigh und farm implexncnt~, oi
tlic estate ,~f I)r. John M.’Saowden.

EZ;:A’ STOKES, Excci, toi’.

~- 3fr. Bern~house Ires Ins new en.
ginc in phtce, and is now but]din,..- a two
story hrmk engitte-housc, the second
stt)ly to be titted up fin" a drying-room
for stock. Many changes have been
Cnund necessary iu the niill on account
of the new additlou~.

~.3Iessrs. Sutnner A. Gould and
Dion E. Woolley have bought "North’s
I’hiladelp[iia Musical 3"otmml," and arc
now its puli!i,~hers, printing it, them-
selves, we ’|re tel0. The ouly’change
we tmtice is in the title, tim "Nortt|’a’,
b~.h::., dropped, and "The" inserted.
Wu w".,~h them fall success.

mall. ,As" soot, aa farts work bel~ins in I
earnest, he wlll be apt to quit th.c lad.dur f

If you want one of Mr; Brown’e
laddoro; call on him, or let him know b),

busiucss.

in the Post Office a+ Hammonton, :N, J.
Saturday, April 20th, 1889 :

A.uthony Dehmer.
Mr. I)iny OaU.
Mr. John 11. Miller.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please stats that it has been
advertincd.

CYRVS F. Osooon, P. bI

WHAT DRINK DoEs.--We all know
what drinking alcoholic liq-uors does
for men, but how many of us know what
drinking adulterated and colored tea
does for women? How many bavc

their nerves ruined before ther know
it ? Drink only tho O. &. O. Tea which
is perfectly purc ; a healthful and de-
licious beverage, nerve-tonic and aid to
digestion.

tl~ Fifty-seven years ago, Rev. Ashcr
Moore was called as the first pastor Of
the Universalist Church it| Reading,
Penna., his first settlement. That
church edifice is about to be demolished
to make room for a new building~ and
k~r. Moore is invited to preach the last

sermon in the old edifice, on Wednesday +
oveuiug, April 24th. IIc still has a
host of tricn0s in Keadmg, and every
year receives substantial tokens of their
kind regard. This is a long time to
remember one’s services. Ile preached
the first, and is now to give the last
sermon m that house, and over a half
century apart. Such duty does not
often fail to the lot of man.

i ~ For the better accommodation oi
tim large number ot people who de.sire

to witness the elaborate ceremonies
arranged for the celcbration of the Cen-
tennial Anniversary of the Inaugura-
tion of General Washington as first
President of the Un|tcd States, in New
York, on April 29th, 30th, and May 1st,
18S9, the Pennsylvania Railroad Corn-
pony will sell excursion tickets to New
York from all principal statioos on its
system betwecn April 27th and May 1st
iuclusive, at three cents per |nile. The
rate from Philadelphia for the round
trip will be $2.70. Tickets are good
only for continuous passage on through
trains to New "York, front April 27tb to
:May 1st, but no tieket will be sold on
May 1st for auy train arriving in :New
York later than noon of that day.
Returning, the tickets will be good for

"continuous Imssagc outraius leaving
New York April 27th to l~Iav 6th,
inclusive.

h;OD. A.~ her home in Bay Count-y.
Michigan, March 27th, I.~’9, Fannio E
wufo (q 5ylvau E. Rood, aged 35 years.

Mrs. Rood will bc remembered by many
iu Hammonton as Famfie E. Uoburn,
daughter t,f Lorenzo Coburn, who now
rest.desert Twelfth Street. About twenty
years ago she attended the school con-
ducted by ltev. Sir. Scott and wife, on
dain Road.

3fr. G. O. Brown, A o_ricultural .......................

auee aud real cstalt~ agent, has secured
the agency of the Travelers’ Iusurance
Co. Accident tickets, not limited as to

; conveyance or journey, fully registered,
$3000 in uncut of death, $15 wcekly in-
demnity, special benefits for loss ef
liini)s or eyes,--oue day, 25 cents ; ten
days, $2.50 ; thirty days, $4.50. $6000,

with proportionate benefits, double lho
itbovo rates Bolero Tou etart ou a
iotli’ncy, buy a ticket. It costs but
’little, aud your enjoyment ts incrcaseil~

by the knowlcdg~ that 5,t)ur £unily is
pr0vLded for.

James I)elafaro will furnish berry
pickers to all who dcsire,--as many as
are wanted. Leave orders with him, at
Levi G. Itorn’s, Oak & Myrtle Streets,
tlammonton.

t$i~F A ~ood farm horse for ~ale.
~V-M. COLWELL.

¯ LosT.- A small account book of
maroon morocco cover, containing the
names of persons in Atlantic City. The
finder will please return to the REPUB
LICAN oiliee, Hammonton.

FoR REN’r.--A six.room house on
Valley Avenue, at the cad of Grape
Street. Lar_-e ~ardea and lots of fruit.
Address ~V.~3I. GALBRA1TH,

Malaga, ~1". J.

¯ INF Frauk Marie nnd Ioseph Coasti give notice to the fruit growers of Ham-
men,on and vicinity that they will fur-
nish berry pickers this season, in any
desired quantity, and will give thei~
nemonal attention to satisfying both
employer nud picker. L~ve orders
with JOSEPII COAST, on Cemetery Ave.,
Ha|nmonton.

Dr. W. ~[. IIodges ~aas rentosted
his office to the residence o( Mr. Frapk
Snowden, directly opposite the lat~.Dr.
Snowden’s residence.

’rhc Verdict Unaninto~tt~
W. B. ~ult, druggist, BIpFtm,, Iud.~

writes : I cau recommend Electric Bit-
ters as Ihe very best remedy. /~.~ory bet- !
tlo mild has glenn relief in ~ery case.

I Cue man t<),)k six bottle#, a~dl was cured
of rheuma|i~,m of six you:t%~ st:tudlt,g."
Abraham Hat’c, druggist, ’i~r..llevlih,,Oi|io,
affirms : ’"the h,st se~;’.~g medicine I
have ever imudlcd in 21] ).ea|s’ ,.xpsrionee
i~ Electric lhtier,~, q~h,,us;tnds of others
h~ve adden their t~ ’Alimony, so that tLo
V relict is unatd|n,va~ that l’~Leetric }litters
do earn all dlm,as..m of the liver, ktdeu)s.
-r blo,,,I. Only a half.Jolh~r a boule at
Co~Jhrnu’l~ dt ut~ lttut’u, 2

Cakes,
and t

The Best lYLade,

AtA. H. SII ONS’

Bakery.

Y

........A Closing Out Sale
Of Boots and Shoes. ’

We intend to sell a portion of our stock away below cost,
in order to reduce it and put in other line of goods. Now
is your time for bargains, t~ffant’s Shoes, 9,5 cents,
Boys’, $1 and less. Boys’ Boots very cheap. Of’ course,
some of the stock is a little shop-worn and will be sold
away down in price.

D. C, Herbert,
Next door +to the Harness Shop, Hammonton.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER L’q

.UA.LL OF

Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc.

Wagon run through the Town
and vieinity.

Take beed from the ASS. IIe fca:~,+s-to-
I Ioay, ,ua want t morro,v. ,|, .ytn I ;-Clothis"., dou’t lct your ~,~.reed .ibr cnu;, p-.
]

.,’ I i¢.’3 ’. --"fr:. , ’

:2=::o°:; +
’( ,,

Clothing for Met, and Chi:ldren. i~ k .,):" "+. "~+’~.’.-":+.~!~ 

I A.O.Yates &Co
Sixth & Chestnut, ’:. ,~~.’.+~’ "’"

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one yea 
for $1.25, cash.
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’L! Ouw CIhUd~m John Thomas paused and looked rwith a flushed countenance, in which letter containing a clause or word

.l ~mked at the happy ohltdreu
Who gatl~ered around the hearth;

,:SO blithe they wer~ uo ehlhtren
Could happier I~ ou earth;

~With their merry play& and their wlneom

And the sound ef their silvery mirthl

"Then I thought of tho~ other children.
Be wisened, and hard, and bold,

"Who huddle in slum and cellar,
And shiver with want and cold;

::Not fresh as the dew, or the morning’s
hne,

But haggard, and lean, and old.

:But yet may they still, those children,
Be t,~ught to forget their pain;

_And gathered in arms that love them.
Thr.ir laughter may come again;

_A~d the stare or woe and the craltmay go,
And, the spirit to washed of stain.

But it is not in cold-book learning
Thoe~ children’s hearts to move;

And the s*ony eye of the ~rpent
Is death to the stricken dove;

*Tls an angel alone can touch them.
And that angel’s name In love.

"]For whatever the worhl may faucy,
And whatever the wise men say

Of our ntnet~nth century pr~,gress,
Of a new ann n betler way;

.Bull it takes a eoul to make a sou]
:Now as in the olden day.

AUNT MARY’S SUGGESTION.
"John Thom,~l" Mr. Belknap spoke

in a firm, rather authoritative voice.
It was evident that im anticipated some
reluctance on the boy’s part, and, there-
fore, assumed, in the outset, a very de-
cided manner.

John Theme, a lad between twelve
and th)rteen years of age, was seated
on the doorstep, reading. A sllgixt
movement of his body indicated that
he heard; but he did not lift his eyes
from the book, nor make any verbal m-
spol:se.

"John Th0m~l" This time the
voice of Mr. Belknap was loud, slmrp
and imperative.

"Sir,"respended the boy. dropping
the volume in his lap, and looking up
with a slightly flushed, but sullen,
face.

"Didn’t you hear me when 1 first
spoke?" sold Mr. Belknap, angrily.

"’3_’es, sir."
"Then, why didn’t you answer me?

Always respond when you are spoken
to. i’m tired of this ill-mannered, dis-
resi~ctful way of yours."

The boy stood up, looking, now.
dogged, as well as sullen.

"Go andget your hat and Jaekek"
This was said in a tone of command,
accompanied by a side toss of the head,
by way of enforcing the order.

*’What for?" asked John Thomas,
not moving a pace from where he
stood.

"Go and do what I tell you. Get
your hat and jacket."

The boy moved slowly, and with a
very rdue~nt air, from the room.

"Now don’t be all day," Mr. Belk-
nap called after him. "i’m in a hurry.
Move b~y."

How powerless the" father’s words
died .on the air. The motions of John
Tho0aas were not quickened m the
shghtsst degree. Like a soulless auto-
maton passed hc out into the passage
and Up the stairs; while the impatient
Mr. Belknap could with difficulty re-
strain an impffl~ to follow after, and
hasten the sulky boy!s movements with
blows. He controled himself, however.
and resumed the perusal of iris news-
paper. :Five, ten minutes passed, and
John Thomas ha4 ~ot yet appeared to
do the errand upon which his father de-
signed to send him. Suddenly Mr.
Belknap dropped his paper, and, going
hastily to the bottom of the stairs, caJl-
ed out:

"YOU, JohnI John ThomasI"
~’Sirl" came a provokingly indifferent

voice from one of the chambers.
"’Didn’t I tell you to hurry--say?"
"I can’t find my jacket."
"You don’t want to find it. Where

did you lay It when you took it off last
night?"

"I don’t know. I forget."
"If you’re not down here with your

jacket on, in one minute I’ll warm your !
shouldem well for you."

Mr. Belknap was quite In earnest iu
this threat, a fact plainly enough ap-
parent to John Thomas in the tone of
his father s voice. :Not just wishing to
,have matters proceed to thin extremity,
the boy opened a closet and, singularly
enough, there hung lt~ jacket in full
view. At.the expn~tion of the min-
ute, he was standing before his dis-
turbed father, with his Jacket on, and
buttoned up to the chin.

"Where’s your hat~" now asked Mr.
Belknap.

"i don’t knpw, sir."
"Well. find it~ then."
"[’,e looked everywhere.’:
"Look again. Therel What is that

on the hat rack, just under my coat?"
The boy answered not, but walked

moodily to the rack, and took his hat
therefrom.

"Ready at hist. I declare I’m out of
I)atience with your slow movements
and sulky manner. W hat doyou stand
there for, knitting your brows and
pouting your lips? Straightenont your
face, sirl 1 won’t have a boy of mine
put on such a countenance,"

The lad, thus angrily and lnsultingiy
rated, made a feeble effort to throw a
few rays of sunshine into his face. But
theeffort died, fruitless." All wa~ too
dark, sullen, aud rebellious within his
bosom.

,, l,,See hem, Mr. Be~knap still spoke
in thut peauilar tone of commaud
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Adolph ~3utter’s

Opposite the PosL-()ii~o’,

Per Convenienc~ and Cleanliness is not
excelled.

Clean and careful 5having,
Hair-cu~tin~ it: Lho I.t.~t M3h’,

Shaml),*,b either’ wet or dl y.

~hildren’s hair-cutting dou~ with care.

~very patron a cleatl dry t,tw~’~ ut ~.:tch
shaving. Evel’y customer sha’,t have
my personal attetmon.

N, B. Ladies’ hair banged aml sLim;led
auy s~ylo.

Shampooing a Speci.lt,’.

lineofwo(kl of hi art ever ihow~n together in Ame[t~

+ A Model Newspaper
THE :NEW YORK

MAILAND EXPRESS
Adrenals st the Ileal Interests or the
I~ome--The Enemy of the Saloon,

l~lend of American I~tbor,
¯"he Favor~t,o Newspaper of

,P~opIo of Eeflne~l Tastes
~r~.verywhere. -

’- ~e --X’ew York 3fAIL A/~D EXP12ES~, the
t~vorlto Americas newspaper of many people
Of InteLUgon~ an0. caltlvatod tastes, has recent-
lymado some nor.oworthy lmprovemcnt~, ma.
fanally Increasing its general exeellauco. It
le In the broadae~esrmo

’A National Newspaper;
most carefallF edlted,.mad adapted to the
Wants nz~d tastes of intelllgentroaders through.

trot the entire court|IT--North, South, ~+ast and
West. It is a thoroughly clear paper, free

from the corrupting, sdusational and dsmoral.
lzlagtmsh, misea2te~ now~, which dcQlc~ the
~ges of too many city papers¯

OUR POLITICS.
We believe the P.epubllca~ partF to be the

true instrument of the POLITIC/kL PROG*
]RESSoI the American people; nnd holding
that the honest enforcement of its l)~nclplcs Is
~ae best guarantee of the national welfare, ~ve
ehall support them ~tth all our might; but We
elmll always treat opposing parties with con-
elderatlon and Idlr play.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The MAIL AND EXPRESS l~ the recognized

~ational organ of the groat Anti-Saloon 1~o*
publican movement. It believes that the
liquor traffic as it exists to-(lay in t~o United
~tates Is tho enemy of society, ~ fruitful

¯ourco of corruption in politics, the nny of aa-
nreay, a aches, of crime, and, with Its avowed
Imrposb of cocking tO corruptly coalxol

el~ctlons and legislation, Is t~ monaco to

the plfldic welfaxa an4 dtmervea the condemna~
tloa of all good men.

New,d for Sample Copy
They ave ~ent Free to al~ who al~ly.

SUBSCRIPTION I~ATES.--WEEKLT, ~e~
5"ear, 81.00; six months, 60 cents; threo
Inouths, 30 cents, DAILY’, per year, 06.00;

months, O3.00; thrc~ montlm, ~L~0; one
~M~tb, 50 cent&

WJ~[,UAI~LE PRI~MIUMS nro given to ~ll

~d~scdbe.r~ and agents. We want ~ gaod
’~. in every town andvKlagewhero we

~t e~ now atwork. ~nd for otu~
~l,~ml~r to, Agents n~zd 13oo o-ux+,

Make Money

O.&O.TEA

J. SCULLIN
Importer of

Pure, Unleached Hardwood

 ANADA ASI-X S
Having made arrangements with ~ largo
Canadian firm to be supplied with a lirst
class article, I am enabled to sit’or them
to the f:lrmers and fruit-growers of this
vicinity on most lavorable terms for large
or small quantities. Canada ashes are
unexcelled as a fertilizer, and are cspec-
iallytulapted to strawberries ~" peaches.
,ks I e.~p,tct to be away from ltammonton
tbebtmlucss will be in the handsel my
son, .l. t,’. Scull|n, to whom communica-
tions should be addressed.

I am taking orders for best quality Lehigh
(’oal, ~hich will be supplied in large m"

small quantities, at lotre.~t prices ; 22J-0
pounds to the ton. Will bedelivcrcd to
any i)art of the to~vn at reasonable rates.
~end or<lets early, as I will have coal here
u a sh,)rt; time. Shall haudte only a firs£

class article, and ~uttr.utec sail,f <teflon.
Terms strictly cash. Leave orders at

5. A.tkinson’s t;tih)r-shop, or send by mail.

d. ~.,k &’C ~.TLJ~I.’~+.

Eggs for H,atching, fl’nm selected stock
carefully mated. I{.C.B. Leghorus
a specialty.

W. 1~. H. Bradbury,
~A:ammonton, 17. J.

G. ~. Crowell, M¯ D.,
Pt YSICIAN & SURGEON,

Hqmmonton, 17. J.
()l~ce ;tt Resi,Jencc, B,+llovue Avenue

near Fourth Street.

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J,

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

.lOBBING promptly attended to.

Notice to Creditors.
G. IL Underhill and J. E. \Vatkis,

Executors of Marianne Kelly, decease,l,
by dircction of the Surrogate of the
County of Atlantic, hereby give notice

to the credito,’a of the said Marianne
Kelley to bring in thoir debts, demands,
and claims against the estate of tbesaid
decedent, tinder oath, within ni~c moo/ha
from this (late, or they will be forever
barred of :my action therefor againM, the
said execs,ors.

D,ttcd 3larch 15+h, 1889.
G. R. UNDERLIILL,
J¯ E. W+~.I’KIS.

~xecutors.
To No 22. If.9t.Pr.ldll.5.%

SUBSCRIBE FOR TI/E |.JAR

From Washington.
XVednes(hty, April 17~h.

FRIEND IIoYT :--With a leaden ek~
and a cold north.~ast wind, my wife anit
[ left Hammonton ; and ere we reached
the station of the B. & O. R. R., 25th
and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, rain
began to fitll, and continued all the
afternoon. By the way, the new depot
of this company is as fine as any in this
country, or anywhere else, costing about
$300,000, It is grand. We whirled
away over the Schuylkill, and were soon
out in the country ; and everywhere the
rict|ness of the emerald was forcing
itself into view, and th0 russeb-brown
and yellow was rapidly disappearing.
Whco wc reached th~ National Capital
we found the land.~cape completely
transformed ; and ou the outskirts of
the city a look from the ear windows
gave us a grand view of verdant tields
trees and flowers, worth only $75;000 an
acre. Think of it l that would buy
several acres in Hammonton.

It has rained ver~ hard most of the
time, and ~IUD! well, your experience
iu the days of soldiering will give you a
boiler idea of ,bat than I can write
I have not been out much, because el’ th0
disagreeabIe weather ; bu~ this morning
I was in some of the departments, and
found the wonderful stories of office-
seekers a good deal era myth, compared
with four years ago.

I will do you better next week.
.H. ]:2. 1L

The l’ostalaster-General has appoint-
ed the tbllowing fourth-cla~s Post-mas-
terS: J. t2. Risley, Linwood; J. V..
Conovcr, Occanvtlle; J. B. Smith,
Smith’s Landing.

California now hns a remarkable sleep-
or. tie is a Swiss, and has been asleep
lot twenty-nine days, food being given
him through a tube.

IIartford electric light men claim that
birds attempt to build nests in the
lamps and on the lrames ot the lamps,
and so cause much annoyance. One or
two unused lamps are occupied b)’ nests
on which sparrows are setting.

It is said that there is a scheme on
ion, to tap,arc Lower Califorma. " It is
being worked through a secret order
which has a large membership throu~.h
the south, and they arc well organized
and number 1000 men in the military
department, while the civil department
takes ia many prominent and influen-
tial men.

Recorder Braker,of Camden, i,nI+oscd
a line on eight boys for playing ball on
Sunday, and on six for loitcrin~ about
the Th!rd street Church during services.

The Beet Sugar Company was incor-
porated in San Francisco this week with
,~ capital of $5,000,000. The ohjcet is
to erect large sugar refineries at va/’ious
points on the coast in nddition to one
already established at Watsonville, Cal.,
in the expectation oi relining 50,000 or
(;0,000 tons of sugar a year.

C;tpc May City Council l]as got ahead
of Atlantic City by ordering a cottage
to be l)laccd at the disposal of the i’resi-
d~:lt aml his family for their ~uinmcr
residence.

A ~’olz]It]i’.~ J)i.,;eovory.
"A.nother wonde rlul discovery has been

made, al~d that too by a lady in this cout|-
ty. Ilk, case fastened its c}ulcbcs upon
her, and for seres years shc witit~t,>od its
severest teatS, but hcr vital t)rg;.:s welu
ul~dormuwd and death seemed in,re|mint.
F.r three months she cr,a~hcd incessantly
and could not s](’ep. ~ho bou,~ht of us

Dr. King’s New l)i~co~ery fiw ConSUml)-
ties and wits so much reheved on taking
first, dose that shoslept all night, and will,
one bottle has heen iniracuiou,Qy cured.
lIer oasis is Mrs. l,uthcr Lutz." ’l’ims
w|’ito Vv’. (3. Hamriek ~ Co., of Siwlby,
~N.C. GetafreetrialbottlcutCochran’s
drug store. 2

When 13aby wa~ sick, we gave her Ct~torla,

When ~he wa~ a Chihl, she cried for Ctmtorla,

Wh,!n ,lm bcca:no Mi~s, uhe chzng to CasL<,rl,~

When aho had Children, ~c gave them Cask)rlt~

towu ]0tS, .~0od }so,iLion ; zieltt (.) rootu
honsc, heated throngbout b~’ ~Xot’city
furnace, large well-licl]ted cellar, with
stud-room. On lira, liner, pleasant par-
lor, ]arge+~unny bed.room (n]igllt be us_ed
Jr)i’ sitting and sewing-teen|}, very large
dining-room with closet and clothes-
room, pleasant kiieheu and pantry with
dresser and ~iul;, coal and wood-room
(:m|ven]ont]~ arranged. Second floor
contains large hall and closet, four nice
sleeping-rooms each with closet, attic
fbr ~torage. Large side veranda, good
weB, barn and poultry.yard, many fruit
trees, grapes vines, and berry plants,
lots st roses and llowers of various
dn,ls. Particular~ ~t the RtmPUDLICAN

Oamden and Atlantic Railroad.

Philad.lphla, .........
Oa~den ................
IIaddonfleld. ..........
Ber|ln : .................
Ares .....o..., o......
Wat~ffor~ ..............
WIndaw ................
IIammo~toa .........
I)a Ootta ...............
]glwood .............
Egg/larl~r CRy .....

&tlsntlo Cny .........

tEx.] lxp. ] A(coa Exp lfl.Exp[Su.Ac.lS.Exp. 8u.A¢
a.m. ~ p,nl p.m. s,tn s.m. :a,m, p.m,

.... [ ,*t 10] 441i] 5 l0 ...... 8 10 ....... 4 10
..... I ......I 4 r~ ............ s :+o ...... t "~’i
...... I ......[ 5 zsI ........... s r~ ...... 4
...... I ......I t~2~l ...... I ..... I 90il ...... 50~1
............. ] ~] ......

} ......
OlO ...... ~,:1

........... 5 i+i* ............ 0 20 ...... 5 2~
...... } 351! 645| 550} ...... } 9 2el ...... t~ ~i,I
...... , ...... ] 5501 ............. , U~l~ ...... 5,~t]
...... ~ .... 5 b7[ ......... , ’J Sgl ...... 5 411

...... ’ ~"ii~
6<ml till ...... I s4m ...... 5~0t

....... ,I ltSI 0"r> ....... ]012, ......
~+J~...... ~ 4 ;~} 6.47[ 6 371 ......, , lti 241 ......

UP TRAINS.

STATIONS.

Philadalphis ......
0linden ..............
IIaddonflold ....... ’
Berlin ...............
Ato0 ....... ,,,. ....
Wsterford .........
Wtntlow ............
Hammoato~ ......
D~0o~ta ..............
EIwood ..............
~gg Harbor City
Ab|ocon....,,.,. ....
AUantlcClty ......

THOS. HARTSHORN,
IIammonton. N. J.

PaperHanger, H0usePainter.
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or

in Post-office box 206 will receive
prompt attention

S. D. HOFFM&t~,
Attornev. at- Law,

:Master in Chancery, < Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Snpreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantic City, 1~.J


